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IMiltUnhfrt ov<t,v lit N" 11(0
llrond «treet nml ent«rMv#t n*««tdej»,
s.jiiih Carolina ixigtofflc4' as second
elas# ninil matter. I'rlee per upnntn
*_'.00.
.. V. .. . -0.^'i ..v J..-'.-

t'amdeii, S. .lamia" > 7, 1921.

\ Itlooriy Keeord.
'I'll tJiii. .hluiilii' jit South 4 '» roll mi

vi' port h from twenty-nine count 1cm
1 1» t 111 s State, with *ovonU«eii couutleH
Hot heard from, show there werfr' 00
homicides In the last three monfhs.
Theve wore 1K1 homicides reported til
H>tO.
What tt horrible exhibit '

It would still nppcnr that a human
HtV 1m the cheapest thing In South
f'liroliua.- -Rook Ttlll Kcn-ord.

A mnn wn« killed t>y n runaway
h 0,1**0 team ln' Month Bond, Intl., 're
ecntly. Sounds very much like a clip-
plug from the files-.

Wo observed that there's more notice
taken of one typographical error In
the paper than, there Is In a whole
column that's correct. <

Month Carolina's automobile popula¬
tion for 1020 reached a total of- IW.flt.'l
curs and trucks, according to figure.?
from, tlu* State highway commission.
'Phis Is the grand total for the year
a< no inotv lPiiO licenses will he Is¬
sued.

Twenty Cotton mill corporations <»f
Greenville county will pay a million
dollars In divhhmds on January I or

si ton t her'ea ft or.

The ma-n who never tell* Ills wife.
:i lit* Is like tin* I r id High Admiral
lit' t-I «. S wl,-s imv). There ain't t»o

s'neh anhiiil, says I, like MeLuke.

Some (iood Community Hints.
Some men II! not .pay $1 a year t<>

support a commercial orgnnizatlh hut
will cheerfully hand over StOO for a

liiinlioc doc.
If town I hi II ill ii vf t\:i^ like scandal

everybody would push it atonff.
AgaHslz says a foil firoM'i^ rami can

live 10 days- chewing the leather of a

hoot. ftut no full grow n (own can

live chewing the rnir.

.Toh, according to h:*twrioal belief,
was patii tif man *>» i < ho never was a

..oinmiMMal M*«'ivt h ry and hart' an Im¬

portant committee ont.
Some towns don't do things to please

flreui^Mves. Mtt to worry their neigh
l»'»r'. 'V

More.- dangerous Unto any foreign
foe -In to -endeavor to make one citl-
//on hate another.

A' community is much like au egx-
Keep it In hot water and It is hound
to become hard.
An Optimist U a commercial secre¬

tary with a $">,000 deficit In his or¬

ganization and a State convention on

his hands.
Th'*re !? a wide diCfeivm-e Ijetweon

1 1 1e Ih'sI known and the known best
men of the ooinmnnity. -Nation* Ilnsi»
noss.

Tin' Confederate iafiriyury in <*o
lumhia. ii» In need <>r repairs t'hat will

< ost .V'.'l.ooo. ni'iHivihiiff to (i. (^rofT Wil
llamv. ..».<.( r\ of tin1 state welfare
lioa r«l

rl«t Crime \Vuvi»H
\ w i ll vr jit the J.cxiugtOQ I>lHpnt< ll

News* signing him elf "Juntloo" r*»r-
njsli^s tT*0 following (iiiH'lv article to

that paper:
Villi r editorial In >0111 last IBJIOC was

Interesting a uit timely, though not
conclusive, M'£ho Crime Wavo" which
is treated Ik undoubtedly with Us. In

Mont 0t Uie publications aloug this
1 1 lit* an' views whieh harmonize With
yours. They invariably si t uikmi the

Juris* with great vigor, aw mainly re*

-.ponsible f(.r ihih unhealthy stale of

affair*. ami the Juries deserve their
share of the blame. I take isaue with
you in their being the chief offen¬
ders. I make the charge that our law

yors and Judges nro more respond
hie, than all other influence*, jfor tho
shameful miscarriages of justice which
disgrace our criminal annuls. Nobody
blames an attorney for fighting to the
l,i Hi ditch for the man in the dock,
whoso money he in earning, hut thoy
should not he allows the advantage

I thoy enjoy in prosecuting their work.
The machinery of our criminal courts
Is a nililrock around the upek of thoso
who would -mppress < -rlnio hv ftdequato
punishment. Our judges aro entirely
t.»o lenhuit. Upon the flimsiest pre*

j texts of the attorneys they continue
.eases until the heat of the public wn-
tlment abates. A man shoots down IiIh
neighbor, Before his gun-bnrrel cools
hi lit# cell Is warmed. his attorney hot¬
foots to the nearest judge for .boil, and
gets it In well night every iiiHtance. If
a jury finds him guilty there Is usually
some technicality . upon which the su-

premc court will order a new trial.
This red tape K elastic and is generally
spread out over long months until peo¬
ple trrow Indifferent and the guilty,
w illi a long pocket book goes free. Now
who Is t < » blame.the juries or the
' 1 1 1' ' e ' ** upsV .Tiet a word, in this con*

eeetioii. on the "blind titter" slt.uatlon.
lie ci-neraTly represents tin* lowest type
of morals in a decent community, lie
Is not only a low vlolater, but do*
banchos his neigl her. Tn his nefarious
I r » ffie he d«»e.s not he.sltate to burn
ont those who object , or shoot to. kill.
In ji cowardly- manner, from ambush,
fn N-pite of this :i fine and a few days
JuJuH is all the punishment he gets:
w hile the man who sells the pw mor¬

phine fiend il" train of the drug to re-

Ifeyqhls suffering Is railroaded off to

tic, Atlanta penitentiary. We see all
rh'.s day after day. and yet we wonder

/vhy the lolling goes merrily on. Our
court procedures have 1 1« » t advanced an

liioi»<in a hundred > ears, Kvery other
profession has I'voe.n marching on with
haniie r> tlyiiux. New and better meth*

ud-v Introduced on every hnnd. Our

Hiicostors would stand u m.t/ed at thv*
farming of today compared v to thirty
years- ago. Think of the changes In

! meejianl^al , i<pj>liat»ces of every des¬
cription in all lines of Industry. Rut

go Into a criminal corut building and
| you sec the same fossilized machinery

' draped- with archaic nios«? and manipu-
' lated with the ,sam^ slow and antiquat-

! ed methods of a hundred and fifty
.j years aco.

The Juries arc not io mainly Ma nn\
( have made bold to diagnose tbe

c :i so with great brevity. I don't he-

lieve any man who runs and reads
can successfully dispute this position.
Hrnovate and fumigate our court pro¬
cedures. Give us fair, hut sf>codj jus

Itlce and we. would soon see the crime
wave recede. There is levs murder In
London th.in in main of our villages,

bOeaUWO KOtflHJld' uuH>ta out jiurtlee
promptly while our courts glvo them
every chunee to 0MJMpCk, Thru* Ih no

«Mk1wc the fttef that the people!
liavr ntte confldenpe in our adinlaia-'
! nit Ion of law. I

.v;,«li|»Old o»ir Judges woud insist o»|
goliiif to tflft when until * ta uatm fata

tfOlug to trial and our supreme courts
slow to demand now trials. KupposeV
bail. |n withhold oxvopt In the plain¬
est ruses| ninl our governors more

careful about pardon*, with n stunt

.two on the QlOCtflo t'hu i r, ami kill

InfH would about ooaso.

TIi. former fierman Kmperor has

written a book, the closing pages of
which nr.. devoted to a defense of hi*
own course, and placing the, blame for
the world war upon Great Britain.

In Franco the American army con*

ducts headquarter* at 7 Hue Tlbdtt,
In Paris, with a staff of twenty-five
offlceru. About 8,000 claims remain to
be settled, mostly small amounts, bills
from French civilians for services or

suppllm
Birds and the Roll Weevil.

A nows Item from Lexington, South
Carolina says that more farmors arc

posting their lands against bird-hunting
and trespassing than ever before, and
I he explanation given is that farmers
wish to prosorvo the tpart ridges on their
lands hecanso of the good work that
i hey do against the holl weevil. It
would not be surprising If Lexington's
example In this respect were followed
all over the state. The Importance of
the partridge or Itobwillte as a natural
check on the Increase of the holl wee¬

vil has long been known and the advis¬
ability of preserving partridge* in ter¬

ritory" Invaded or about tv he invaded
by the weevil has been 'emphasized
again and «jgain. For the most part
this advice has gone unheeded so far,
hut now that the weevil has arrived
flu' people of at least one South Caro¬
lina county have begnn to realize that
it is good advice and are acting ac¬

cordingly.
The results should !». highly bene¬

ficial. Vn Impressive demonstration
of the practical value of the par¬
tridge us an ally of the farmer may
>.** ex|HK'fvd,.and perhaps this will lead
many people t« pay more .attention to

th«' matter of protect int? wild birds in

general for the same reason. The great,
majority of the wild birds found In

this state art* useful to the farmer- jn
; various «'h)\ and the most careful

scientific investigation has shown that
their protection would save the farm¬
ers of Mh» state vast sums of money

every year because of the unceasing
warfare they wage upon many
tractive pests.News and Courier.

"Careful canvass" of the *00 cotton

producing counties brings to light the

ixwtivo assurance that the 1021 eotton

crop will he reduced 50 per cent* and
that food and feed crops In the south
will 1>o correspondingly Increased,"
says .T. Skottowe Wannamakcr, presl*
denf of the American Cotton associa¬
tion in a statement Issued from Colum¬
bia. "We are convinced." says Mr.
Wannamakcr. "that not more than
one-third of the cultivated lands in'
10'Jl will ho planted In cotton. Thou-
saints of farmers, large and small, in
various sections of the belt have taken
a solemn oath that they will not plant,
nor permit to he planted, an acre of
tvffnn on their lands in lP'Jl."

Horse Races

AT THE

Camden Riding and Driving Club
GEN. ROBERT E. LEE'S BIRTHDAY, JAN. 19TH.

WATCH OUT FOR SMALL BILLS

Wants-For Sale
FOR HAIJ&.-Several dozen glass cuii

ning pars, Ha II au<l Ideal Lightning
()UO dollar a down, Address Chron-

Offjee. 40

FOR HKNT.OoiupleUiIy furnished
Huuguiow for remainder of season,
Vrioo right. Cull JJKU J.

FOR SALIC.( >iio three room house on
**«»iii»t of tAttlotOn aiul Savage St*.
Apply Soft Main strict, Camden, 8,
0; 10|>d,

I.OHT.Door off Auburn automobile.
la>st between Camden and Cantoy
Hill. If. found return to Kershaw
Motor Co,,' at- Camden, S. O.

t .

( ,c ao 40-11 pd.

LOST On Tuesday.. December *JS. lOl^l
loMt bQtweoii we'llo'ol house and Mrs.
O. O. Whitnkers, one cameo pin. Ho¬
ward If returned to this office, 10

GET INTO BUSINKSS-rWatkln^ 1.37
products well to evory farmer. If
you own auto or team, can Rive
bond, write today for information
where you can get territory for sell¬
ing product*# of lurgest institution of
kind in World. Twenty million users1

. J. H. WATKINS CO.. Dept.. Ht,
Winona, Minn. tO'U|>d!

W.IVTBM few nice men. fun got
board at a reasonable price. Mrs. \
f\ 1«\ McCoy. l»M»fi Lytticton street.'
e.'Miuh'n. s. c. topd. j

W.ANTKH.You to Know. When the'
MKItCURY FLIKTS with ZKRO'i
Prest-O-TAto service will save your1
Hatlery, A Frozen Hatter.v means ai
new one. so keup it fully charged.!
Heard's Gavage. Camden. S. C.

totr.

RKAL KSTATK FOR SALK.-City j
hoftscs Hiid lots, business property)
and farm lands for sale. Prices aiwl
deKcrlpt ion upon application. I. C. I
Houirb. fVimden. s. c. ,tO-L2pd I

I^INTINCi..If yon want paiuting of j
any kind done -Interior and exler-f
ior- or your floors fixed iro nicely
or if yetv bave some old furniture!
you would like to look new. No;
job too small or largo. Just phone)

and yon will get the painter at j
one. S. Ik Hammond, The Painter.!
t<X»s Fair street. All work guaran¬
teed. Have your room*? e,-itcimined.

It pd.

i STRAY IHWS TAKKX I'P.Two Mjd
; does taken np -'It my home. Owner

can got them by paying for advertise¬
ment and expenses. T. L. Smith.
Rfd. 4. box 5ft. Camden, S. C. 89-40jh1

. ¦ m

j WANTKD-.Thirty horse-i>ower steam
boiler, must be in first class condi¬
tion and cheap. P. O. Hox 107. {5am-
den. S. C. Q9tf.

STRAYKD OR STOL^- One female
r. ound dog. black with white lej?H.
.Loft front foot had two toea missing.
Answers to name of "Queen." $5.00)
reward If returned to H. R. Tiller,
Lugoff, S. C. 3ft-40pd.

FOR SALKrr-Onp million large, stocky-
Wakefield' cabbage plants for im-
mediate shipment, dollar- and fifty
cents per thousand shipping point.
South Carolina grown. Now is the
time to send for early cabbage. G.
J Derrick, Lancaster, S. C. 4041pd

bOK 8AL1&.A 1United quantify of
I>urunRO long staple cotton seed,
measures ovet. >tUe sbtndurd 40 per
cirat lint ear!y.aa Kta*K,< easily picked.
The kind to boat the Roll Weevil.
Recommended by E. W. Bailey of
the r. S. Agriculture Department.
Seed absolutely Crown from
OJovernment seed, specially ginned.
Price $U j>er bushel. Write or apply
to C. C. Blown, Box 107 Camden, S.

C. 38.

FARM FOR RKNT.Four horse farm
In Hoykjn section, 1 mile from Cam-
don. Six room dwelling, four tenant
bouses, barns and stables. Apply to
C. I*. DuBoxe ami Co. Ileal Bstate
and Insurance. .'tNtf.

CARBIDK for ACKTYLENK LIGHTS
. Carload stored in Camden for all
sizes of (las Cmieiutors, at manufac¬
turers prices plus the freight to Cam¬
den. S. C r. R. MoClain. Caiuden,
S. C. :«Stf

FOR S \ I j;.J>0 pine, four foot wood.
£7.. p»T ««»rd delivered. Apply to
U»«niy Sm>rl. t'antey. S. C.. telephone'JRVJ.' S4tf.

! AGKNT WANTF.O . I'or NVortbniorf
Hair l'mpurution. S«'»> or cali on
Marian^ K 1'. RrJt^D- 1 7 1 Cordon
Strc-t. < a:r.(J' ti. S. I'. 20t*
_

I-OK SAM: ¦( )r.i- lii.o-k. »uddb- m;ir<
for *ale af a l>a:^ain Suitabb- f.-r m

!ad\ !.' r.ilc \|», ]y Ib'ury Savage.
Cal: V ' f.

I.OAN^ « : vij j.'al t a r «. a s v

;c .! - ! » 4 'aunl.'t,.
S i 4;*i

FOH SAI.F. UtJliN for sale. Applv
Ui*i ! v Sn\. I'aimlcn S. (' tf.

RROOI> SOWS FOR KALK.<irade
l>m l>r«<| i » i hnn nigh-bred b<»ars.
Aii'l.s t" 1 \ Sa\ air''. Camden*
s.. iit. « 'nr.- i,a .12 tf

COTTON STORACF. I am m>\\ pr«--
pn rod to cever:?! hundred ha!^'5
of cotter :\' .'.Id v plant f. II.
Zrinp . .'50t f.

FOK SAI.F A coiii ii a* and tile bun
.ri««>kii,p 'ake and jrolf

1 j 1 1 k > --i\ i M'nn .> ba . h ami *ereined
it. term*. Applj
f<» I li-nry Savage. <':j!Tvbn, X (' .'J^

Storage Batteries Servb-e Chen on
t'.i make bat tries Recharging, He
pairing and Rental. Free ril* tilled
water. Battery «ettlled for and deli¬
vered Phone JlS-.f. Reft rd'n (in rage
A ?<att#*T ^ervloe. Camden. S. C.

::it f

N«. ».
Statement of the coNditi

BANK OK OA
Located »t Camden, S, C«, at (he Cloa# ol Bu»ine#» on

Dec. 31, 1921.

H«»ourc«*.
Loans and I Uscounts

'

Overdraft**
Houds aiul Storks owned '.>' tin* 1 tl! Ilk
Furniture ami Fixtures
Huvtislnif

'Diio Irani HftlikH IttMi Hanker* v ¦

Cnrreottit*
(»OW
Silver and* Other Minor Coin .... ...... .v . .

Olwtfktt And ('asii items

Total j v;. .-.>¦

Uabiliti**.
Capital stork 1'ald Id r..

Surplus pnnd *4 r'
Undivided profits. lows Current IOxiWWh-* and-. Taxes- raid
I nie 10 bn^k* iu»«l linkers Iti&hif.y.
I M vidends Unpaid .._

Individual Deposits Subject to Chock, .'ISO,055.70
Savings l>o|H»slts , 878,828,10
I'.ill- i'ayabin, luclmlinir Cerllfkuitc^ for Money Hornved.

Hi Total M

>i...#?7

I740,90&,47tew
13,017,23
80.007.0
0K,057.71
10,080.00

'-$72.50'
"

L-. 1,055.50
18,582.90

i.oto.ooi.aa';t

... 100,000.00
... 100,000.0©
........ 8,887.02

081.30
... 12,058.00

701,081.10
80,000,00

1.010,00 1.38
* v--t-

state of South (Carolina, County of Keivhaw.
Ilefoio uic u inf U. O. Carrisoa, ,lr.. rii^lrt r of the ab(-v«: nutuod bauk, wh»

belli# duly sworn, says that the above and foregoing statemont Is a true

vendition of said bank, as shown h.v (he h«>oks of aald bank.
It, Caninca. Jr. .

Sworn to muj subscribed boforo rae this 5th day of Jiuuiary, 1021.
: v U.. 11. Yates. Noticy Public.

< orreet Attest :

\V, M. Shannon
\V. (». Wilsoji
l.eo Hchenk

I >i rector**.

UtT 7. L

No. J
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OP.

LOAN & SAVINGS BANK
Located at Camden S. C., at the Close of Busirtess- Dec. 31,

m
Resources.

I.ouus and Discounts i i.. f
OVerdrafta ,» -v.--

L
Bond* antl Stocks Owned by the itauK".; ,.v.

Furniture ami Fixtures . ....

Other Kcul lOstnte Owned > r-«

Due from Hanks and Bankets ..... ..

Currency .
v-

Gold : .
- .

Silver und'Otllor Minor <V»lt» j;.:..-;r. I i ...

Obcekfi aticI*;.Cash items .

:v' Total .: \t
' Liabilities.

Capital Stock I'a Id In ..
.

.Surplus fund
Undivided. l'rotits, Ions Current Bxpetisef; and Tuxes I\dd

^Dividends Unpaid «...
. .V

individual Repeatts Snbjfx-t to Check.. 206.Q54.&;
Savings Deposits :.... i:...,3j8,287.Df>
Time Certificates of Deposit *. .1...'::iS;118.7tt

-Certified Cheeks .,.w; . ; --.3

468,703.75
21,090.46

. 9,048,06
4,852.13

.. 5,000.00
35,775.10
5,208.00
367.50

1,454.04
T,845>80

508,42®

$97,000.00
20,000.00

... 1,149.08
4.000.00

vvtwtivii ^

Cashier's Checks :...: . :.iV)...2,305.5r> - 322,37&95 >rjf
Hi I Im Payjnbl^. including Certitknitcs fyrJM$UC.v Borrc wcl ... 109,000.00 ».'

.

Total " J. .. ., 053,428,0.1.
^

~ "" >»y»Vip . :

State of South Carolina, County of KoRftutiv.
.. Before me came Jobir S*. Lindsay, OwW^r of t> all ve uamed -lmiik, f

who. itciiuf duly Nworn, saya that' the «W»?»^|i<J.fore^ing4iatem^Ut Is a t'rtM^",;.;'.
<rmditloU of said l»ank, as shown by thetfxH'Ja? of said hftn*. ,,

'JOHNS. LINDSAY.
Sworn to and subscribed before-mr 6tb day of Ja&uary, 1921.

Correct.Attest} .
\Xk'A'. Kirklaud, fotury Public.

Thon. J. Kirkfsnd
F. M. Wootcn ^Director*
T. L. Little - ?

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION THE li \ "-'J-C

MERCHANTS & FARMER^ BANK
finest Dec. 31,Located at Bethune, S. C., at the Close of B

1920:
Retourcat

l.oan and Discounts ... . w

I'toiids and Stocks Owned hy the Bank
Furniture and Fixture* . ... ]
Hanking IIoijrc .. . . . ..- . ---

!?'.!«: From Hunk- and Ttankers .. _ -

< 'urrenc.v - - ....... ..

( f < > 1 i _
. - ; -('.< ..

Si'.vi:!- and Other .Minor Coin .

f'h-vks and f'a^h Items . .

Total .

Liabilities
Capital Stock I'm id Tn .. ...... !'~fi -- -4
Surplus Fund .4. ..j

I Hdividod Profit?", loss (Current Kxpcnsos arid 1a\o.
hidiridiml Deposits Sublet t« Check '3JM)2 1 9s
Savings Deposits. 1".. J
Time Certificates of Deposit
< ";i >hier"s Chocks ..199.s0
l'i!K Payable, including Certificates for Mono} P.orYuvv o<|

Tot til _...

77.143.9U
11,000.00 w

2,074.40
1.125.00
12,540.07

877.09
195.00

... 498.58
2-S7-.39

!>7,641.36

$20,000.06.
1,000.09/
3,128.12 "*

. r r» of South Carolina. County of Kershaw-
IWovc mo fumi1 .T l>. I.affit to, Cashier o

in C dniv >nnri). says that the above ninl
n < 1 : 1 io ; '>f x.iiit ti.ink, a«i "Iiowii by tin* b-K'l

.1 D
Swc- :¦ :i 1 »iil>»i'i !Im»<1 b»>fure m«» thi* ( .i;i .. r,f

rc< i \ lt»-vj 1

\\ . M.
< (ia rdnot I Mcnt .

\V. i:. Dnviv

tiS,513.24
5,000.0#

*97,641.36

.oVr named bank, who
I 'injf i statement .i* a true

.' .'.lid 'bank.
Vi HTTJ, Cashier.

January, 1921.
ri<«-r. Notary Public.

WE WANT MEN WHO KICK
About the way their clothes are cleaned, pressed and
repaired to let us care for their apparel-.then the
"KICKING" stops.
Our methods of doing this work are *0 modern and
up to the minute that we are certain of pleasing all
who trust us with their work.

Phone us about anything you pressed,
repaired or dyed.
Gibbes C. Carter & company

Camden'* I atrfiwf lafjori. (


